
Performance 

Measure 
Unacceptable (1) Acceptable (2) Recognized (3) Exemplary (4) Justification          Principal Notes 

1

 Number of 

extracurricular activities 

offered (Grades 7-12)
0 1-3 activities 4-6 activities 7+ activities Documentation

Band, Athletics, NJ Honor Society, 

Piano, Choir, Student Council, 

Academics - UIL

2

Support programs/policies 

in place to ensure 

students stay in school 

and graduate on time 

(Grades 7-12)

0 1-3 programs/policies 4-6 programs/policies 7+ programs/policies

Examples:  Activities related to college, career or 

vocational opportunities, Documenting PGP's, Fish 

Camps, Schedule counseling, Student work programs, 

Dual credit courses, PreAP and AP courses, Transition 

program to next level, Guest Speakers, Teen leadership 

programs, Opportunities for students to visit college 

campuses

Mentoring, intervention, PITT stop, 

Zap, reward recess, nine week award 

program, parent compact, grade 

portal

3

Campus has designed 

academic intervention 

programs for at-risk 

students

0 1-3 programs 4-6 programs 7+ programs 

Credit recovery; intervention programs for reading, 

math, and writing; before/after school tutorials; 

counseling;  behavior training; availability of early 

childhood education; 504 Plans; RTI; SSI; offering ESL 

summer school; double block scheduling; 

Paraprofessionals provide 1 on 1 assistance when 

needed

Mentoring, intervention, bi-lingual 

counselor, PITT stop, Zap, reward 

recess, grade portal, grade 

monitoring, tutoring, 504 (RTI), 

double block, bi-lingual 

paraprofessional, teaming (student 

monitoring)

4

Campus incentives are 

provided to acknowledge 

attainment of various 

educational goals.

0 1-3 4-6 7+

Awards programs, Stickers, Achievement Bulletin 

Boards, Data Boards, Campus Marquees; monthly 

college days, newspaper recognitions; Field trips; 

Reward Parties; Certificates; End of year programs 

including parents highlighting various successes of 

students; report card pick up nights each semester

Student of the Month, reading 

rewards, nine week award programs, 

reward recess, AR rewards

5

Parents are included in 

measures to increase 

student attendance.

0 1-3 4-6 7+

Student handbook includes attendance requirements; 

parents invited to participate in events on campus; 

Report card pickup; Teacher call after 2 absences to 

check on student; Letters are sent to parents of 

children with excessive absences; End of Year 

programs to highlight student 

attendance/accomplishments; parents  invited to be 

Room Parents, Parents  asked to serve on committees; 

Weekly folders; three week progress reports 

Parent conferences, letters, 

handbook, report card pickup, 

grading cycles, truancy, awards

6

Programs are in place to 

increase student self-

discipline, integrity, and 

character

0 1-3 4-6 7+

Student athlete mentors, anti-bullying programs and 

activities; availability of school counselors or CIS; 

number of students targeted for truancy prevention; 

implementation of positive behavior systems; use of 

character education programs; use of early warning 

discipline indicators; climate surveys; credit recovery

Bully prevention, recess, student of 

the month, guidance lessons by 

counselor, mentor teachers,  

antedotal recordings

Column Points 24

Rating Scale:

Total Points = 24

Unacceptable:  0-8 points, Acceptable:  9-14 points, Recognized:  15-20 points, Exemplary:  21-24 points

Rating Assigned = Exemplary
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